I SIMPLY MUST BELIEVE - 2016

1. It’s Not About You
Written by Sandy Harless
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh oh
It’s not just about us
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh oh
It’s not just about me and you, what we do or going through, no
It’s not just about us
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh oh
It’s not just about healing you, changing you, and blessing you, no
It’s not just about us
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh oh
It’s not about me or you
Chorus
It’s all about God, it’s about Jesus
It’s about holiness, it’s about righteousness
It’s about majesty. Well isn’t it plain to see
It’s about faith. It’s about love. It’s about truth.
But it’s not about you.
Verse 2
It’s not just about us
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh oh
It’s not just about doing deeds, sowing seeds, or ministry, no
It’s not just about us
Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh woh
It’s not about bible class, Sunday mass, or who you are known as
Chorus
Bridge:
God is great and God is good
Don’t you know that God is good
Oh you gotta know our God is good
I know you think you’re doing what you should, but
Chorus
It’s all about God, it’s about Jesus
It’s about holiness, it’s about righteousness
It’s about majesty. Well isn’t it plain to see
It’s about faith. It’s about hope. It’s about truth.
But it’s not about you,
No it’s not about you (repeat)

2. Don’t Mock the Rock

Written by Sandy Harless 2006
(Duet 32)
Verse 1
He found me in a desert I was empty and dry
He wiped away my tears sayin “Don’t you cry.
I’ll forgive your sin I’m gonna make you new
Not an eye has seen what I’m gonna do!”
Then He spread His wings out over my head
In His hands I was sheltered and fed
And then one day He looked me straight in the eye
And said “Spread your wings girl, cause you’re gonna fly high!”
Chorus
Don’t mock the Rock of your salvation
Don’t make Him jealous and don’t try to replace Him.
No no no
Don’t give your life away to the ones who wanna play
God gave you life, now listen, Y-E-e-E-EAH!
Don’t mock the Rock! No no no, don’t mock Him
Don’t mock the Rock! No no no no, don’t mock Him
Verse 2
I was coastin along hopin nothin went wrong
Prayin my prayers and singing His songs
He took me by the hand more than one time
Sayin “Follow me girl, I wanna make you mine”
Well life, it got heavy troubles run deep
I took the wheel, I thought God was asleep
| set my sights on problems that were at hand
I had forgotten that God has a plan, now listen!
Chorus 2
Don’t mock the Rock of your salvation
Don’t make Him jealous and don’t try to replace Him.
no No NO
Don’t give your life away to the ones who wanna play
God gave you life, now listen, Yeah!
Don’t mock the Rock of your salvation
Don’t make Him jealous and don’t try to replace Him.
no-No-NO-no
Don’t give your life away to the ones who want to play
God gave you life, now listen, Yeah!
Don’t mock the Rock!
no No NO, don’t mock Him
no No NO, Don’t mock the Rock
NO-no-no-no, don’t mock Him
Don’t mock my Jesus!
Don’t mock salvation

Don’t mock the Rock!
no No NO, don’t mock Him
Don’t mock the Father of all things
Don’t mock the good life that He brings
No no no no don’t mock Him
Don’t mock the Rock
Over you it’s His gladness that He sings
Don’t ya know He has healing in His wings
Don’t mock Him
No no no don’t mock the Rock
Don’t mock the Rock
Don’t mock the Rock

3. God is Real
Written by Sandy Harless
Chorus 1
Dust off my armor, polish up my sword
Lift up my shield of faith, I will arise and go forth
God has given back to me what the devil tried to steal
And I can do all things through Christ
My God is real
Verse 1
Do you feel like a failure? Who holds you down?
Do you feel weak and do you believe the lies that go around
Don’t you know a mighty Savior came
With His hands He broke those chains
He has the scars, He took the blame
He’s the Son of God
Verse 2
Is your soul on fire? Do you have faith?
You gotta trust in Jesus, everything will fall in place
He wants to see what you will do
With the life He has you walking through
There are blessings raining down on you
Sealed by Jesus’ blood
Chorus 2
Dust off your armor, polish up your sword
Lift up your shield of faith, arise and go forth
God has given back to you what the devil tried to steal
Now you can do all things through Christ
Dontcha’ know that God is real!
Bridge:
Can you hear the roar of Heaven? Can you hear their song?
A mighty cloud of witnesses rise up to cheer you on!
The God of all creation rejoices over you
And sings to you His songs of love to carry you through

BGV: Our God is real
CHORUS

4. Live Word of God
Written by Sandy Harless 5/19/07, Rewrite May 2013
Inspired by reading the book of John
Live Live word of God
Give Give to me now,
A taste of forever
Lift Lift up my head,
Show me the gift of the promised land
A picture of Heaven
Live Live word of God
Common and Give Give to me now
A glimpse of my Savior
Lift - Lift up my eyes
Show me Gift and the One Who gives
Life everlasting oh, woh, woh
Chorus
Rise up rise up oh word of God
Make these pages come alive
Rise up rise up oh word of God
Take this truth and change my life
Live word of God!

x3

Oh Father change, come and change my life
And rearrange Father in my mind
What I need to hear You
Oh touch my heart Father touch my soul
Spirit renew Father make me whole
I’m watching and waiting oh, woh, woh
Chorus
Bridge
I want your life eternal
I want Your love infernal
Chorus
Hebrews 4:12-13
For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than any double-edged sword, it
penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts
and attitudes of the heart.Nothing in all creation is hidden from God’s sight.

Everything is uncovered and laid bare before the eyes of him to whom we must give
account.

5. Where Are You Now
Written by Sandy Harless 2006
Verse 1:
Where are You now
Here I am at the end of myself
Where is Your voice
All I hear is my own in my head
Where is Your touch
I used to feel Your embrace
Where is Your hand
Will You help me to stand
Chorus:
I feel like I’m falling
Drifting through time
Can’t find the up
When I’m going down
Twisting and turning
Lost in this space
I feel the yearning
But I can’t find Your face
Where are You now
Where are You now
Verse 2:
Do You still see me
Walking around in this same town
Do You still hear me
I lift my voice from this same ground
Do you still have me
Engraved in the palm of Your hand
Do You still love me
Still the same, here I am, here I am
Chorus:
I feel like I’m falling
Drifting through time
Can’t find the up
When I’m going down
Twisting and turning
Lost in this space
I feel the yearning
But I can’t find Your face….
Bridge:
Please lift this veil from my eyes

Whisper into my ear let me hear You
Take me into Your arms one more time
Touch my heart once again let me feel You
Chorus
Psalm 13
How long O Lord? Will you forget me forever?
How long will you hide your face from me?
How long must I wrestle with my thoughts and every day have sorrow in my heart?
How long will my enemy triumph over me?
Look on me and answer, O Lord my God.
Give light to my eyes, or I will sleep in death, my enemy will say,
“I have overcome him.” And my foes will rejoice when I fall.
But I trust in Your unfailing love;
My heart rejoices in Your salvation.
I will sing to the Lord,
For he has been good to me.

6. With a Heart of Stone
Written by Sandy Harless 2003
Verse 1
I am so tired Lord
Can You strengthen me
My heart is weary
Calling out to Thee
Deep within my being
There is trouble and despair
Help me find Your hand again
Help me find You there
Chorus
Save me Lord in Your mercy God
Redeem my soul lost and alone
In this world of fear
It’s hard to know you’re still here
How can I praise you
With a heart of stone
Verse 2
I am so tired, Lord
Can You strengthen me
Tears stain my pillow
Only You can see
You God hear my weeping
I know You’ll listen for my cry
You’ll come to heal my heart again
Come to save my life

Chorus
BRIDGE:
Father fall like rain
Lord renew like spring
Refresh like the wind
Restore me once again
Chorus
Ezekiel 11:19
I will give them an undivided heart and put a new spirit in them; I will remove from them
their heart of stone and give them a heart of flesh.

7. I Simply Must Believe
Written by Sandy Harless 6/16/11
Verse 1
Maybe I’m crazy, maybe I’m lonely
Maybe I’m broken, maybe that’s true
Maybe I’m reachin, maybe I’m seekin’
Maybe I’m hopin’ that its all true
I simply must believe
I simply must believe
I simply must believe in You
Chorus 1:
You are the God of all creation
You are the Lamb Who was slain
You’re the only hope for my salvation
O Lord of mercy…King of grace
V2
Maybe I’m shameless because You were blameless
I may be unworthy. Maybe that’s true
But You are the fullness of my God’s promise
And You came to tell us that it’s all true
I simply must believe
I simply must believe
I simply must believe in You
Chorus 1:
You are the God of all creation
You are the Lamb Who was slain
You’re the only hope for my salvation
O Lord of mercy…
Chorus 2:

You are the God of the invitation
You are the Lamb Who took my place
You’re the only hope for my salvation
O Lord of mercy…O God of mercy….King of grace

8. You Must Be Near
Written by Sandy Harless
I hear You calling me, where are You?
I feel You drawing me, You must be near
You Who have waited
Anticipated
Every sin that would bring me
Closer to You
Your love has kept me
Your love has healed me
It is You I will long for
Till the end of all time
I know You’re loving me, where are You
I feel You touching me, You must be near
You Who have waited
Anticipated
Every sin that would bring me
Closer to You
Your love has kept me
Your love has healed me
It is You I will long for
Till the end of all time
Bridge
Jesus, You were there
When I climbed the mountain
You were there
When the mountain fell down
You’ll be there
When I climb the next one
You’ll be there
When no one else is around
I hear You calling me
I feel You drawing me
I know You’re loving me
You must be near…….

9. Unveil Me Now
Written by Sandy Harless 8/03/2006
Verse
Let Your glory, let it rest on me
When You look at me my Lord, what do You see
Do You see Your reflection, or just my pride
Do You see Your Holy Presence, or just what’s left inside of me
Tell me Lord, what do You see?
Chorus
Unveil me now and
Take the layers off my soul
Unveil me now
Until You see Yourself
That’s what I come here for
Lord strip me down
To the spirit that You own
All I want to show is You
Jesus, Jesus
Bridge:
Before you now Lord I repent
I bare my soul for You to Cleanse
Wash away my shame and sin
Pour Your Holy Spirit in
Before you now Lord I repent
Remove the dust and dirt within
Unveil my eyes, tear back this shroud
Help me find You Lord
I want to see You now
Psalm 141:1-2
Lord, I cry to you: make haste to me; give ear to my voice, when I cry to you. Let my
prayer be set forth before you as incense; and the lifting up of my hands as the evening
sacrifice.
Psalm 143:10-11
Deliver me, O LORD, from my enemies: In you I take shelter. Teach me to do your will;
for you are my God: your spirit is good; lead me into the land of uprightness.Revive me,
O LORD, for your name's sake: for your righteousness' sake bring my soul out of
trouble. I am your servant.
Psalm 130:5
I wait for the Lord, My soul waits

